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,ANS fOXBRIDGE" ATLANTIC
WITH'MAMMOTH FOOD FLEET

V
;

IrwM Fata An
i Giiroan tonnage' will be added

irtwly' constructed ships'."
and French dinlomats are en

to the United States" to counsel
r Muntry as to the best means of

tine thwar. They are not to
i.ajwliUeal alliance.

and., now to snip it are tno Dig
ttom of the day before America
tiar EtirAnMn nlllp.

Legislation for guarding this nation's
est against the hordes of German

within its borders is rapidly bc- -

r, staged.
.The President is endeavoring to

utilize sentiment ior passage ot tne
ctive conscription measure to which

MHiV members of Congress object.
.With Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay

"Cuba morally backing the United
ates, it appears Latin America soon

prill be aunit against Germany.
" 'i'i

ljGOETHALS WILL DIRECT
hBUILDING OF BIG FLEET

tr. v.rn.

47.2 WASHINGTON', April 12.
-- 'Ta. RmatVi nrmnnva tT.hrtnr Vilntmln

RjffiTOtltetl 8tatea will virtually bridge the

M?L! Jt JMAnA Tn r th i nnstrunMnn of 3ftAA email
loo4wboati the most tremendous

shipbuilding program ever under
lie laken have bcerNcompleted and approved
1UJW the President. The boats will be uicd
Eji-ia- transport food and supplies to Untcnte

orts.
fy This is America's answer to I.loj

'orgy's appeal:
'ine utnmate success or tne Allied,-

-

ff cause depends. In my Judgment, on ourlt aolvlnr the tonnnso dllllcuitlcs with
f w hlch we are confronted. "

ft. ,h General George W. Goethals, Panama
L ,' Canal wltard, has been asked to take en- -
& 'p tiaiM lt ntn.tf rt n.Ann ..I .. . L fin..1 -- - v....Bu v. .w. w. j. v.. lllj .1113 lICvl.

Cand today President Wilson received nsinr.
jfnces that he would accept. General

will has almost unlimited authority.
ffy The plan, which President Wilson and the
$hlPDlnr board bclleo will overwhelma .Prussia's scavenger boats and break the

f .Mtock'of the blockade, provides the follow

J One thousand 3000-to- n wooden ships
lYi turnea oui witnin one jear De- -

tUfU'Si srlnnlng November 1. 1917.
j)?l?' Standardization of so far as

'r

d

.'fgJERSEY PLANS INDUSTRIAL ARMY
TO PRODUCE FOOD DURING THE WAR

Mif, Tnn.VTO.V, April 12
Following up the recent conference to de- -

rfxnae means of Increasing the agricultural
of the Ktatn In rn( nf unr Cnv.

S amor Edffe todav offletallv nnnrnvpr! r!f- -
L tll5.outllned by various State departments
y. v5for nutttne thfl pennnmlei nrnnrflnswa. -:.

I--?
'- - into practical operation,

'Y TVirpptlnnq from the Commissioner of
i,,yjruDiic instruction iu local uoarus or i:du- -

-- v.. ... v.V.J VW1..1..U..I.JT V. ..v vv.OvJ'
a mobilize the '(agricultural division of

,i ifsfia junior industrial army" t"r the Imme- -

rllate assistance of farmers, circular ln- -
jpuuvuuiia me cteuie urjnge, inienuca
WO, Inspire the of 'farmers, and

rw .aataekit effort by the Department tjf Labor
;.aupply help for larmers through Its

JfiMntr employment service constituted the
W. vtaaken. .
JliL .t.!X sTfc 'ttlltlnv TlAa-- n . I

tt T - B u. wo v. L.UULHLIUI1 IU vUll
ntlon to the plan of recrult'ng high
POl boys for Immediate service on the
n,v.C the Stale and excusing them,

He, to encaged, from participation In
Oi jWork. Commissioner nf 'Mupntlnn

Clvjpij?C Kendall has outlined a plan
following suggestions. The

an is tills;
' When exensivl fpnm enhnrtt frx- - Dit..i.

.tjPurposes arrangements will be made
M wharebv credit mav h pk.n tnwap,i .

diploma ot graduation In lieu of the
r5l
ItWILSON MAY APPEAL
urn -

ess1--

Anrll 12
President Wilson will appeal directly to

,v wpi? Bf ipe niviion jl ne nnus u im- -
JttXft ttOaalKIln rtx Arasnm ht rmrtniHrtn in tils
Si: &! ItlaWii TMa wan . . nl.ln ,

,r f;,when the Chief Executive resumed his
, itoaferencea with Senators and Represcnta- -

atves to. smooth out the obstacles to the
i army plan.

V.. ThA PnalrfAnl If fo atafAC ..ffi.lill. In.T -- -- -. - V..., (V t. UVU.VU V..IV.U..J, ..,- -
ft. 1 VIW4W KIWb U1Q SUUlIll Bimil IOA1UI llu
KlA Mal nu.ai.llu ,. .hU ...,. ..-- halm.i i. vvva.j w. ...id uttaauio wviti0

( yasa.d so that an adequate army can be
' ranlxed to carry the fighting right to

a f jwiuii . jieumcr vu uiourin pare ui uiu
?L " fA SX7mm TAnnw.wnAn. n n 1a. I."VrSteW-- "! H'O III VJ Vl.lvllk IIUS ivL IS

M jencrwn icnac wnen me aeieccive urau Din
! na said It will be wllline to accent as vol- -

jtr" ' tWiteera some half a million men to fill the
"A: fa In the National' Guard and present

. Skmilav iimi Unit

n'Tam work between Congress and the
Is somewhat strained at

it. History Is repeating Itself and
early every one In Congress has his own

as to how the war should be carried
Pleas for harmony have not been con- -
iMly successful bo far. although the
dent Is by no means discouraged,

lalnr that manv of the members are
'v MatBly waltlnr "to be shown."

A.v ,.? Although Senator Stone and Ilepresenta- -
i i wve lKtchln opposed the war resolution.
f tatn oi tnem are now lined up for the

Ka ' Aamlnlstrtttlon s policies and this Is cer- -

v tain to help. But there Is opposition ma
' ' 1 terlallxlng fom unexpected quarters that
j.jnay prove emDarn sing. it ceniers in ine

jf fjjen wnoare utterly ppposea 10 conscrip- -
. jHnon ana wnose views now are oeing gen- -

' j (arally Indorsed by pacifists throughqut tho
KjMUntry. The fact that In the House Chair- -

I Aviil., ue iiio Auiiivnij nunt'p v.v.iuiii.- -
t( leading the opposition to conscrip
ts proving really embarrassing to

realdent Wilson. leaders

'v, OPPOSE ESPIONAQE BILL
espionage Dins are

rvolns; to encounter rough sailing. Op--
of the measure and tney are

sua, aa will be shown when they reach
ef of the Senate and he House
that they are too crastlc. It win re- -

Maitlvo proof by the
r:the extent of the spy movement If the

ara to be put through in the form in
they have been drafted by the De-e- nt

of Justice.
Hie newspaper censorship bill will beTield
'for. A considerable time. Its opponents

unleaa it is materially- - modified before
reported by the committee. Although

MkloR has been voiced to plans for
s,n army overseas,

iiniewatioa is not, worried, in this,
Congress has no say. It cannot

how the army shall be utilized with- -
r a very dangerous precedent

MEASURES
bm ivaers opposed to certain

Oi iha bond Issue
'were formulating amendments -

to the House tomorrow. Hlmnl.
9, wembers of the Ways and Means
i BfCn,to oonsiaer in more defln- -
nwwn aoneraes to raise tne

wul retire
stM'of Indebtedness a year

s--- r,, t
Aaotarei today that
swlttaa Hi so treat

ttf'a-Mat- to report
Uht Mouse for ',';

i.thMK
a;foraui

OW"MXit yi ,'n

practicable, to expedite construction
Construction of 2000 mora In the sec-

ond yenr of the. war If the submarine
blockndo still remains clYvCtUo. This
would place a ship every mile from the
the United States to Cngland.

Tho ships to cost about 300,000 each
complete one-ha- lf the cost of a steel
ship of the same tonnage.

Bhlps to hao n. normal speed of ten
knots with extra-siz- e engines to develop
sixteen knots on emergency to escape
attack.

Ships to ho built by private Milpinid
under contract for their purchase when
completed by the shipping board. The
board may then cither 'l the ship.!,
Ch.vrter them or operate them

At least 70 per cent of tho first j ear's
program Is to lie built on tho Pacific
coast. Tho new vessels wl.l be than
brought through the canal with lumber
cargoes, for vUilch service, at present
fr.elght rates they will cam $40,000
apiece more than enough to pay for
the trip

Three trips abroad and return, the
ofllc als estimate, as lit more than piy
for tho entire cost of the vessel

Thlrty-fH- o thousand additional men
111 be needed to man tho new fleet,

besides adequate gun crews for each
ship A call for cjllcgo men to go Into
Immediate training for this latter voik
Is being considered by tho boird

All workmen, crews and gunners, It
Is assured, will be exempt from nny
universal military service which m ly
bo adopted, night-hou- r law regulations,
under present plans will be suspended
to rush the piogram to completion

$3CO,000,000 FOR WOItK
The Government slilpplnn board has sent

out a call for 160,000 lumbermen and wood
workers to begin the task at onr--

Congiess has authorized $50,000,000 to
start the program and will be asked for
$300 000.000 more

The first thousand ships are to be com-
pleted within clghtein months and Imme-
diately thereafter 2000 nore will be
ordered IJich vessel will b ot" 3000 tons
with a speed of ten knots

It Is the purpose to inn them In such
fashion tint they will constitute a veiltable
piutoon tiriilgo across the sea one boat
every three miles Tho 'r"inendous number
Is expected to exlnu the most valiant
efforts of crmm Indus to cut off sup-
plies from England and Trance

Work on wavs for tho ships lias alre.ulj
begun at Jacksonville n.i , Heaumont
Tex , and a half dozen other points

The use of German merchant ships now
In American harbors will add
G00.000 tons to tho shipping of the I'nlted
States. Kstlmatee are now being made on
tho cost of repairing tho damaged ma-
chinery of these vessels

work which would hive been done In
rcliool duilng the time tho boj Is ac-
tually at work Increasing the food
supply It Is expected that hojs
rendering such service will be paid
by the farmeis a sum which represents
the value of their work, such wage to
bo agreed upon h the farmer and the
boy or his legal
On the suggestion of Assistant Com-

missioner of Inclination Lewis Cairls,
schoolbovs who enroll In farm borvlco will
bo enrolled ns members f tho ngrlcultuial
division of .the Junloi lnciustri.il Army In-

dividual iccords will bo kept for the
archives of the State All iccrults will be
designated by an emblem supplied by the
State, the object being to systematize the
work along military lines

A call has been Issued by the State
Grange and other allied departments urg-
ing each farmer to cultivate this season tho
largest possible area and that preference
bo given to crops which jlelel tin greatest
food value per acre

Governor Ldgo his Indorsed tlio plan of
State Labor Commissioner Brant 'for a
working ariangement by tho dvpirtmont
with tho various women's organizations
whereby suitable remunerative positions
will be obtained for tho dependents of tho---

enlisting in military seivice

TO PEOPLE

bill, regardless of the fate of the amend-
ments thev will offer, when Chairman Klt-ehl- n

bring i tho measuie tip in the House
tomorrow.

Among the amendments to bo suggested
Is one defining more definitely the character
of foreign securities tho President shall ac-
quire from the Allied Governments to whom
a loan of ?3 000,000,000 Is to bo advanced.
This opposition Is based upon fear that the
unstable condition of some of the L'uro-rea- n

c.o'vinments as a result of the war
may render their securities of little value
The bond Issue bill, as Insisted upon by
tho President and Secretary McAdoO, placed
no limitation upon those ofllcials as to the
character of obligations they may assume

Longworth plans an
amendment exempting estates from Inher-
itance taxes under the measure

Hill, veteran Republican financial
wizard, thinks tho interest rato on tho
bonds should be raised from 3Vi to 4 per
cent and will propose such an amendment.
Another amendment by
Sloan would limit the term of the bonds
to thirty years Instead of leaving their
tenure with the discretion of the Secretary
of the Treasury.

The Wavs and Means Committee Is care-
fully studjlng the list of possible taxable
commodities, submitted by Secretary
McAdoo when tho emergency revenue bill
was enacted last winter.
leaders are trv lng to determine the amount
of the war cost to be raised by Immediate
taxation and the amount to be left to future
generations to pay The most generally ac-
cepted view Is that this should bo on a lf

basis, at least for the first ear
of the war.

Already there is In sight a serious con-
flict of between the Federal

-- FOR CONSCRIPTION ARMY PLAN
WASHINGTON.
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Government and the several States over
division of tax spoils. Many of the States
strenuously objected to what they termed
an Invasion of tholr rlgHts when the revenue
bill Imposed additional schedules on them
lart winter. Nmv certain of the Stnto Leg-
islatures are In session and anticipating ac- -'

RECRUITING FOR NATIONAL 'GUARD
TO CONTINUE, U. S. ANNOUNCES

WASHINGTON'. April 12.

Hecrultlng of tho National Guard up to
100 a company and probably later to 1C0

will continue, the War Department said
today In apawer to inquiries n to whether
recruiting Ind ceased.

The statement Issued by tho army censor
said.

Tho War Department learned that
the Impression exists that recruiting
for National Guard organizations is
not to continue. Such an Impression
is not correct and In order that It may
bo removed department commanders
havo been Informed that? National
Guard orginlmtlons may bo recruited
to tho maximum peace strength of the
regular army That strength Is 100
per company Tito guard has a vciy
much lower perccntngo strength than
tho regular, army nnd sixty-liv- e was
the maximum strength allowed tho
guard before this last call Into the

BILL TO SEIZE WIRELESS STATIONS
BEING FRAMED BY CONGRESS

WASHINGTON April U
'I he llous-- Merchant Marine Committee

todav began consideration of the bill Intro-
duced bv Chairman Padgett, of the Naval
Affairs Committee authorising the Presi-
dent to requisition nnd take possession of
wireless htutlons
l Tills bill In line with IcKlsrttlon urged
before tho last Congress but which failed
of rnnctment, would give the President
absolute control over every radio station
in tho United Mates "other than experi-

mental stations, technical and training
school stations, amateur stations" and those
ilreadj opclnted by the Government

In ordei nbsolutelv to obviate any Im-

proper use of the radio all Interstate radio
communication is prohibited, except ns al- -

BILL PLANS SAFEGUARD
FOR HARRISBURG CAPITOL

Measure Would Cause Careful Sciutiny
of All Who Enter Schedule

for Legislation

lIAItltlSBLUG, April 12 Not mils

slrangcis with suitcases, canes, walking
sticks or bundles will bo stopped at the
door of the Capitol Building, but Senators
and Representatives as well, if a resolution
Intioduced In the House today by P.tpre-sentatlv- e

Dell of Huntingdon, Is pabsed
The tesolutlon pn5vldcs,for a checking room
in the building

The Stern druglcss therapeutics bill was
made a special order for Monday evening
at 10 o clock

Representative Whltakei, of Delaware
County, Introduced a bill taking tho ap-
pointment of the Secretary of Agriculture
out of the hand of the Governor and placing
it In the hands of the Agricultural Com-
mission

nepresont.it Ive Italcht of Forest Coimtv
Introduced a bill appioprlatlng $600,000
fen tho purcliiiho of tho Cook tract of Vli-gln-

white pine In Forest, Clinton and
Jefferson Counties

TARIFF BOARD CONFIRMED

Senate Passes on President's Nominees
Without Rollcall

WASHINGTON April 12 Without a
roll call, the Senate late this afternoon con-
firmed the President's Tar'ff Board Tho
members and their terms of service are the
follow lng

Frank W Taussig Massachusetts, twelve
vears, Dinlel C Koper, South Carolina,
ten veais, David J Lewis. Marvland, eight
veils, William Kent, California, six ears.
vv i. nam r i uiucrtson, Kansas, rour vears:
i;eicvnii p two vears

Tho Senate then adjourned until noon
Moridav

Admits Theft When Arrested
Aire-tei- l as a husplelous, person, John

Anderson 1707 Race street, was found to
have several stolen watches nnd a quan-tlt- v

of jeuelrj In his possession He ad-
mitted to the police the theft of several
hundred dollars' worth of clothing in Wash-ingto- u

He was hold In $1000 ball for
court In Magistrate Collins.

ANTMVAR HECKLER HELD
Accused of hampering a marine recruit-

ing sergeant In his work, John Hauser, 880
North Twenty-thir- d btreet, was held under
$300 ball to keep the peace by Magistrate
Beaton In Central Station this afternoon.
Sergeant Ben Sayres testified that Hausei
heckled him when he was addressing a
crowd of prospective recruits The sergeant
said that Hauser cried out against war and
said that tho people ought to vote on tho
question before recruiting started.

"If you don't care to enlist." said Magis-
trate Beaton, "that Is your business. You
ought not to hamper the work, though "

RADBURN & NIGRB 0Correct Tailors far Drcsax Men

.I ..nth Knnqnm... Sts.. ?"nj
liuor

Our $30 Garments
Are Beauties

Th leaders In society the luccrssful raen In
hunlnon buy their clothei tailored by u Why
not ou? Ijet us show ou this Immense Mock
nt erring woolem thet're wonderful bl- - valuea

STEINWAY DcoArt Pianola PIANO

Stemm. r
Style V, upright, $550

" In Mahogany Case
This Steinway upright-i- s such a thoroughly satis-
factory home piano because it is built to the
standards of the Steinway grand the one perfect
musical instrument. Because it has the'eharacter-jstje- s

of the grand, but occupies half the space of
thcsmallest grand. Because .its great music-valu-e

affords a Wider scope for cultivation. Because its
great qualities dignify everything associated with
it. Because of jts fairness of price and almost
incredible resistance to hard usage.
Come and try the Steinway Duo-A- rt Pianola Piano. It autotnat-- Si

plaJnJ 0( 8rM artists; plays standardwith or without yourhelp; or you play t wltlj your fingers,

N. STETSON & GO.
Only MtiUcMpW. Representative of Steinway ft Sons '

1111 nk-Crr- ..,r Qt- -
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.:mphta; fTfli
tlon of Congress by Imposing through State
laws certain taxes which the national legis-
lators had In mind to levy to fill the "war
chest." Unlbss a compromise can bo reached
this conflict of tax Jurisdiction may lead to
bitter controversy on a question supposedly
settled nfty cars' ago.

Federal service. We probably will
authorize It to 1B0 when we get the
100 companies nllcd.
At the samo tlmo tho department said

'.lint Its call for 20,000 artisans, clerks,
stenographers and the Ilko for the quarter-
master's enlisted reserve corps Is meeting
with satisfactory response. Applications
for these positions can be made to the de-

partment quartermasters at Governors
Island, N Y. : Federal Hulldlug, Chicago ;

Fort Sam Houston, Texas, nnd 216 Plain
street, San Francisco. 1

Military experts flguted todav that If nil
tho units provided under the national de-

fense act nre brought up to maximum live-ye- ar

war strength close to a million volun-
teers would bo required.

This figure, however, would represent
only the lllllng up of tho regular army and
National Guard and recruit battalions while
the uclcctlvo conscription system calling for
Increments of COO.OOO men would still g'
into effect In n few months.

lowed under licenses fiom the Secretary cif
Commence

It Is further provided that during the war
the President, In his discretion, "may cauC
the closing of nnv radio station on land
or on a permanently moored essel within
tho jurisdiction of the United States and
tho lemoMtl therefrom of any radio ap-
paratus or may authorize ronppcatlem of
tho station or lt" apparatus by the United
States "

Provision li made tint owners sha'l be
compensitcil financially whenever n radio
station is t iken possession of or closed

Chairman Alexander, of the Merchant Ma-
rine Committee said todav that lie did not
know when public hearings would be held
on the bill

BOY OF SIX STRUCK
AND KILLED BY AUTO

Hcavv Truck Takes Life of Gilbett
Hertlange in Street of

Chester, Pa.

Clli:.STi:it I'.i April 12 Pliving ball
in the street in from of Ills home nt Klcventh
and Madison streets tills afternoon. Ollbert
Heitl.inge, six vears old. was struck by an
automobile tiuck of the Chester Lumber nnd
Co.il Company. He Miffered Injuries which
resulted In death within a few minutes ifter
the accident A Chester Hospital Interne
arrived with the ambulance and pronounced
tho boy dead. The body was turned over to
Deputy Coronei i: V White

Howard Knight, driver of the truck wag
.uiested bv the po'lee

To Read War Speech in Schools
SVAV OTILKAN'S April 1J The public

school directors of New Orleins, at the sug-
gestion of tho New Orleans Item, pulsed
unanimously a resolution ordering the wir
address of President Wilson to bo read in
all the common schools of the city

ycfy!
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WAR FLAME STIRS

RIOTS IN BRAZIL

Mobs Demand Declaration of
Hostilities Against Germany.

Raid Teuton Property

Dy II. B. ROBERTSON
Special Cable Srrilee of i(i United TrcsJ nnd

Butting Ltdger
ntO DK JANKIUO, April 1'.'.

Serious outbrciks In Sao Paulo marked
the continued public Insistence on war with
Germany today. The proponents of vvnr

nttacked houses of Oerman-bor- n residents
of Sao Paulo nnd reserves of police were
called out, Ileports received here early
today asserted n number of citizens had
been killed and wounded In resisting the
guards,

A break with Austria was momentarily
expected today. German Minister Pnolls
and his staff, with all German consuls, will
bo transported to Chrlstlnnla on the steam-
ship Itlo do Janeiro, leaving hero April
IS, accordlnc to foimal announcement

A number of high sources were au-

thority for the statement today that be-fo-

tho Germans' departure Brn7ll's rup-

ture of diplomatic lelatlons would be ex-

tended to Includo Germany's foremost ally.
Tho Hrazlll-u- i populace Is. crying war

with an Insistence that tho Government will
apparently bo able to withstand only tem-
porarily Inflammatory speakers draw
enormous crowds In the various parks nnd
e,u the city sttects, patriotism Is nt a high
pitch

The Journal dy Commcrclo tocliy de-

manded In the mine of tile public the arm-
ing of all llMzlllan merchantmen the
seizure of Intel nod German ships, taking
over by tho Government of all German
banks here and the ordering from German
soli of all Ilr.irlllan cltlens
Minister, todav rallied Sylvnno Amaral,
Urnrlllau Minister at Ilcrlln, to icciuest his
passports

CITY APPOINTMENTS

Dcpaitmcnt of Wharves, Docks and
Feuies Gets New Assistant

Engineer

Cltv appointments today Include Call It
Thompson, H118 I.everlngton avenue asslst-in- t

engineer 'Department of Wharves,
locks and Terries, Salary $2300; John I'

Haves 4ri.'l Itcno street, storekeeper, llu-lea- u

of Water. $1000; Mary i: Kret 3.151
Germantovvn avenue, nnd Martha J. Hiilibs,
JGOG West Cumberland street, cleiks. Uti-

le in, of Wntcr. sal-n- $800; Henry C
Thorp, Jr . 2070 Hast Cumberland street, ap-
prentice, Whirves, Docks and Kgrries, $4S0,
August 0110 .1 street, l.iwn- -

dale, rodman Hlectilcal Biue-ui- , $2 50 a
elav . Prcd Sjkes, 253C North Oikncj
street, Joseph C. McKlm, 71 Hast Walnut
lane, Kdward I" annery. 213 Noith Twentv-nint- h

stieet anel J V GUI. 448 South 1'lftv-(.cven- th

street, climbers, H'ectrlcal Bureau,
$3 a elav

TRAIN BANDIT RECAPTURED
CHAItLOTTn, N. C, Apill 12 IT Gradj

Webb escaped train robber, convicted of
t iking $100,000 from a West Virginia train,
was captured today at liaclln, forty 'miles
northeast of here

Webb Is now on his vva.v to Atlanta Fed-
eral prison, whither lie was being liken
when he escaped from a Southern train
heie several das ago

you wear a
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MARTIAL SPIRIT RULES

INDOOR HORSE SHOW

Patriotic Music and Abundant
Display of National Colors

Mark Opening Day

A distinctly martial atmosphere was
present today at the opening of the annua
Indoor Horse Show, which Is being held
In the Third llcglment Armory. Broad and
Federal streets Bunting and Amer can
flags nro all over tho placo, and most of
the band music Is of the stirring march
order, with many of tho patriotic airs like
the ' Star Spangled Banner," "My Coun-

try, 'Tls of Thee" nnd ' Columbia, the Gem

of the Ocean."
The show promises to be one of the best

yet held; there nre many entries, and this
first dny of the show vvaB widely patronized.
Nearly all of the boxes were filled. The
arrival of llegglo Vanderbllt and V. Von
der Horst Koch, both of whom came from
New York to act as judges, was heartily
applauded '

Tho most Interesting class to show this
afternoon was that of tho police mounts.
Colonel, from tbo Twenty-sevent- h police
district, captured first honors Turk fol-

lowed, representing the Thirty-eight- h dis-

trict; third honors went to Hetty, of the
Twenty-nint- and Klb pulled up In fourth
placo for the Thirtieth. All the horses
have been drilled In preparation for the
show by DrlllmaBler Crofut. The prize for
this event was given by Dr. John Cooke
Hirst

There was onlv ono entry for the most
Interesting of all the classes shown today,
the nged horse class. Without competition,
tho prize was won by Lerarr, exhibited by
Mrs Hdward I.owber Welsh

Miss Prances Powell, of Brjn Mawr, js

ono of tho high-lig- personalities at
tho horse shows, won a round of applause
b her graceful sportsmanship when a dis-
pute at oso over a mistake by the Judges
She stopped tho argument by withdrawing
the claim advanced for her.

Trolley Car Kills Child
two- - eat -- old Harry Conway, son of Mr

nnd Mrs Thomas C Conway, 1701 Hunting
Park avenue, was killed by a trolley car
at Hunting Park and Germantovvn avetrues
John Mctzler, of 2725 North Twenty-thir- d

street, tho motorman, was arrested
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A MAN'S judged by

his appearance a
i firm by their station-

ery. Beck's Virtue
Bond means stability
and character.

Charles Beck Co.
. Papers for All Kindt ol

Uood Printing
.609 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

CORSET
$ 522 Front Lace

.' wuw

The Live Model Corset

Sale in

U. S. TO RELEASE lS.OOp
GUARDSMEN FROM SERVior
Men With Dependents to Be Excused

in Order to Avoid Expense' of
Caring for Families

WASHINGTON. April u
Approximately 13,000 national guard,

men will be dropped from the ranks
Wnr Department's order releasing, regard!
less of their Wishes, marrcd men who ha
wives, parents or children dependent iinon
them, oiriclals estimated today.

This step Is taken avoid the enorniaui
burden of caring for these dependents
which uui.ws ...v uu.uvi expedition ran
Into tho millions.

College Women to Serve Country
WASHINGTON, April 12. Thousands fhighly trained college women are reach tn

serve the country, Secretary Baker was toMtoday by the presidents of Bryn Mawr Hoi
yoke and Wcllcstoy Colleges. Baker h'ki.m
to their suggestion of nppolntlng a committee to classify the alumnae and assign them
to war tasks.

m
comes toSUCCESS looks,

thinks and acts "suc-
cess." It is our prov-
ince to give Phila-
delphia's younger
business men thatsolidity and pros-
perity of appearance
which inspires ce

and the
confidence of others.

It is possible to tailorgarments with the
"dash" s.u i t a b 1 e to
younger men, together
with an absolute cor-
rectness and an utter
absence of the

We pride ourselves on
the number of futuic
Philadelphia notables we
count among .our s.

HUGHES
AND

MULLER
Tailors

1527 Walnut St
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are many reasons why you should wear a Kabo; as many as the woman
pays $25 or $30 for her "made to order" corset.

'

fashionable corseticre who charges $25 or $30 for making a corset has
this much because she designs her corsets one at a time. She earns it.

do just as careful and accurate designing and ,make thousands of corsets
makes one. She uses live thea model, .customer; we use live models
of every conceivable height, and weight; fleshy ones, thin ones, etc.!

we have designed models suitable for every femak figure on earth.
is a Kabo idea and has made "Kabo The Live Model Corset" famous

away from the unsatisfactory method of designing and fitting on dum-mi- es

no elasticity; no "give", to the lines of their figures. .

put only the best material into Kabo corsets and use only skilled labor.
constantly study corsets oTevery make and feel that we are justified in

yU gCt biggCSt X3lUC in Stylc WW an( Comfort ty wcarinS
K you ttt interested in good coneti, you'll want .

N

'our icuon'i booklet Mailed upon retjueit.

Kabo Corset Company
New York .Chicago . San Pnricrn

Kab6 Cojrwts for Philadelphia by .

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

extreme.
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